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MacRae I C & ArmstrongD G. Enzymemethodfor determinationof a-linked
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Classical methods for estimation of starch
are not satisfactory for the determination of
‘a-linked glucose polymers in biological ma-
terials. A method is described in which hy-
drolysis of starch completely to glucose is
achieved using amyloglucosidase. Glucose
is estimated using the oxidase method. [The
Sd® indicates that this paper has been cited
in over 130 publications since 1968, making
it the 5th most-cited paper published in this
journal.]
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“My PhD project, supervisedby David
Armstrong in the department of agricultural
biochemistry,concernedthe measurement
of starch-like material escapingfermenta-
tion in theforestomachsof sheep.One ma-
jor problem wasthelack of a precisemeth-
od for thedeterminationof starch-likemate-
rial in the intestinalcontentsobtainedfrom
sheep.

“The so-called‘direct’ methodsof starch
estimation basedon the physicochemical
propertiesof the polymersseemedunsuit-
able for the mixed dietary and microbial
polysaccharidesof postruminaldigestaand
so my first taskwasto look for analternative
technique.Acid hydrolysis looked hopeful,
particularlywhencombinedwith thespecif-
ic glucoseoxidase methodof end-product
estimation,but therewasaproblemwith the
durationof thehydrolysisif completebreak-
down of the polymer was to be achieved
without degradationof theproduct.Earlyat-
temptsto circumventthis problemby stimu-
latingthecarbohydrasesystemof ananimal
were frustratedby the fact that oligo 1:6
glucosidasewasnot commerciallyavailable.
Without it, a-amylasecanonly liberateap-
proximately 80 percentof the theoretical

recoveryof glucosefrom purestarch,theac-
tual recovery dependingon the ratio of
amyloseto amylopectinchainsin thestarch.
Then Cuthbertsonof Glaxo Laboratories,
Greenford,Middlesex,England,referredme
to a commercialenzymeusedfor converting
starchslurries into glucosein the confec-
tionery industry. This purified form of am-
yloglucosidase,preparedfrom Aspergi/Ius
niger fermentation broths (trade name
AGIDEX), liberatedthe theoreticalglucose
recoveriesfromgelatinisedstarchesbut had
no effect on cellulosic materials (eg.,
powderedcellulose,filter paper,or cotton
wool).

“Incorporation of AGIDEX into the cited
methodprovided the specificity neededin
my animalnutrition experiments

1
(i.e., it de-

terminedtheamountsof starch-likematerial
as opposedto hemicelluloseand cellulose
which entered the lower gastrointestinal
tract of sheep).Unfortunately,aspublished,
the method did not determineexclusively
‘a-linked’ polymers,a factwhichwasnot ap-
preciatedat thetime and is probablyof lit-
tie consequenceto most nutrition studies
anyway. This error was realisedwhen, on
graduating,I tookup anappointmentin the
Applied Biochemistry Division of the New
Zealand DSIR. I was askedto modify the
citedmethod for usein plant physiologyex-
periments(i.e., with very small amountsof
leaf tissue). During this modification, I
testedAGIDEX againsta rangeof soluble
13-glucansnot normallyfoundontheshelves
of animal biochemistry laboratories,but
preparedover a number of years by Ray
Bailey, a carbohydratechemist.The com-
mercial preparationhydrolysed nearlyall
these polymers because it contained a
~-glucanase.The latter could be separated
out on Sephadexand the subsequentde-
scriptionof the‘micro-method’

2
detailedthe

purification. This modified technique
2
was

later includedin a collaborativestudy,con-
ducted in New Zealandand the US, which
comparedsix methodsfor themeasurement
of starch in leaf tissue.”
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